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Brazil 

Alexandre Fortes 

THROUGHOUT THE LAST DECADE, re search on Bra zil ian la bour his tory has been ex -
panded, di ver si fied, and re newed. Its meth od olog i cal and the o ret i cal ap proaches 
and ad vances in sure that to day it can be con sid ered one of the most fer tile research 
fields within the Bra zil ian hu man sci ences. We still face great dif fi cul ties re gard ing 
the dif fu sion of this pro duc tion and many im por tant and in no va tive works re main 
little known, not just to the in ter na tional schol arly com mu nity, but even among 
Brazil ian col leagues who live in the dif fer ent re gions of our al most con ti nen tal 
coun try. 

A cen tral is sue in Brazil is the con trast be tween an expand ing pro duc tion and a 
still low vis i bil ity. I will be gin by fo cus ing on the his tor i cal con di tions that con trib -
uted to the pe cu liar de vel op ments un der gone in Bra zil ian labour his tory. I will then 
point to some of the struc tural, and hope fully tran si tory, dif fi culties that a re cent 
workgroup — an of ficial branch of the National As so cia tion of His tory known as 
“Worlds of La bour” — is try ing to over come in or der to pro vide a better cir cu lation 
of works and in ter change among re search ers and be tween them and the pub lic in 
gen eral. 

As an ac a demic discipline, la bour history is a re cent phe nom e non in Brazil. 
That is not to say that we do not have a long tra di tion of la bour studies. The coun try 
went through a late, but highly ac cel er ated in dus tri al iza tion pro cess, par tic u larly 
from 1930 to 1980, which stim u lated and de manded dif fer ent kinds of in tel lec tual 
re flec tions about a wide va ri ety of la bour-related is sues in dif fer ent his tor i cal pe ri -
ods.1 

Liter a ture came prob a bly first in the search to ad dress the ex pe ri ences of the 
new class of wage-earning work ers in the early 20th cen tury, its con flicts and so cial 

1For a gen eral over view on the bib li og ra phy see Alexandre Fortes and John D. French, Ur -
ban La bor His tory in Twen ti eth Cen tury Brazil (Albuquerque 1998). 
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relations still framed by re cently-abolished slav ery. The rise of union ism, par tic u -
larly af ter the 1917 gen eral strike, gen er ated a wide ar ray of works writ ten by ac tiv -
ists. An ar chists, such as Ed gar Leuenroth, whose re cords form the ba sis for to day’s 
most im por tant so cial his tory ar chive in Latin Amer ica, and com mu nist his to ri ans, 
despite some times con fus ing the work ing class with their party, provided some of 
the first collec tions of docu ments and general nar ra tives about the union iza tion 
pro cess and the po lit i cal de bates in side the Bra zil ian la bour move ment at its early 
stages. 

State in ter ven tion in la bour re la tions af ter the 1930 rev o lu tion, and the 
corporatist sys tem grad u ally con structed up to 1943, turned labour into a ma jor 
sub ject of ju rid i cal de bate and re sulted in an other im por tant branch of studies: 
those re lated to the com plexi ties of Bra zil ian la bour law and its im pact on work ers’ 
liv ing and work ing con di tions, es pe cially the con struc tion of their or ga ni za tions 
and the de fence of their rights as cit i zens. 

But the most in flu en tial the ses re gard ing the Bra zil ian work ing class and its 
role in Bra zil ian so ciety were those produced by a nucleus of sociol o gists at the 
country’s in dus trial heart of São Paulo, from the late 1950s to the early 1960s. Their 
anal y ses be came a pow er ful par a digm, still dom i nant in cer tain cir cles. This so cio -
logi cal en quiry ex am ined the in flu ence of ur ban-industrial growth in Brazil. The 
huge masses of in ter nal mi grants re cently re located from the coun try side have 
proven a main object of study given prej u dices against the arise of “pop u list” lead -
ers, and the abil ity of cer tain ac a demics to type cast “back ward ness.” So cial and po -
liti cal struc tures, in con junction with the ex is tence of this urban peas antry, have 
of ten been in volved as ex pla na tions for pro le tar ian “back ward ness” in Brazil.2 

Af ter the 1964 mil i tary coup, the lack of any or ganized work ing-class re sis -
tance was taken as an in dication of these lim i ta tions. A dif fer ent em phasis, how -
ever, was adopted by some po lit i cal sci en tists who con sid ered the stra te gic er rors 
of the Bra zil ian Commu nist Party — its search for an al li ance with the na tional 
bour geoi sie and its refusal to ac cept the au ton omy of the la bour move ment — as the 
decisive factor lead ing to the “failure” of 1964.3 For main stream in dus trial so ci ol -
ogy, how ever, left ist po lit i cal pro gramm atic is sues were a mere detail and struc -
tural fac tors sup pos edly ex plained how workers were pas sively in te grated into the 
ur ban-industrial world. The sup pres sion of work ing-class par tic i pa tion in pop u list 
pol i tics by the mil i tary dic ta tor ship was con sid ered to have been com pen sated by 
their in tegra tion into consumer so ci ety in the early 1970s, a pe riod des ig nated the 
“Bra zil ian Mir a cle.” The au to mo bile in dus try con cen trated in the Santo Andrè-São 
Bernardo-São Caetano (ABC) re gion, on the out skirts of São Paulo, was often de -

2See for ex am ple Leôncio M. Rodrigues, Industrialização e atitudes operárias (São Paulo 

Fran cisco Weffort, “Origens do Sindicalismo Populista” Estudos Cebrap, 4 (1973). 
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picted as the best ex am ple of this ac com mo da tion, and some predicted that it would 
be come the cra dle of an Amer i can-style “busi ness union ism.”4 

When, in 1978 and 1979, the ABC met al work ers dem on strated their strong 
class or ga ni za tion and ea ger ness to de fend col lec tive in ter ests in un prec e dented 
strikes that faced fierce state re pres sion, it come as some thing of a sur prise to many 
ac adem ics. What is more, in 1980, the same suppos edly well-integrated skilled 
work ers took the lead in the cre ation of a na tional so cial ist party — the Worker’s 
Party (PT) — which con gre gated ac tiv ists com ing from the 1960s New Left, the 
Cath o lic Grass roots Com munities (Comunidades Eclesiais de Base), the peas ants’ 
and stu dents’ movem ents, and many other social sectors en gaged in re sis tance 
against the state. In 1983, the same union ists es tablished the United Workers Con -
fed er a tion (CUT). These newly cre ated na tional or ga nizations, to gether with an ex -
plosion of new so cial move ments, most dra mati cally the land less move ment, 
became a de ci sive fac tor in the huge pop u lar mo bi li za tions that marked the 1980s. 
The 1984 cam paign for free and di rect elec tions, which top pled the mil i tary re gime, 
was per haps the highpoint of this struggle. 

This was the his tori cal con text in which la bour history emerged as a sig nif icant 
force in Bra zil ian ac a demic life. There had been some schol arly pro duc tion in the 
field in the 1970s, including ref er ence works about the First Re pub lic (1889-1930), 
which fo cused on cru cial is sues such as the tran sition from bond to free la bour, the 
char ac ter is tics of Eu ro pean im mi gra tion, work ers’ la bour and liv ing con di tions, 
the first strikes and work ers’ con gress, and de bate among dif fer ent polit i cal trends 
inside the la bour move ment.5 But the po liti cal ef fer ves cence of the 1980s and the 
emer gence, for the first time, of a na tion-wide trade union move ment and so cial ist 
party ques tioned and chal lenged the de ter min is tic an a lyt i cal frame work es tab -
lished by the in dus trial so ci ology of the 1960s. The break down of a read ing of the 
past only able to see fail ure and ac com mo da tion for most of the work ing-class his -
tor i cal ex pe ri ence trig gered an in ter est in new em pir i cal re search and opened the 
way for re newed the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal de bates.6 

This pre pared the ter rain for the re cep tion of some of la bour his tory’s clas si cal 
works. The long de layed translation of E. P. Thomp son, The Making of the Eng lish 
Working Class, for ex am ple, finally ap peared in 1987, 24 years after it was orig i -

4Maria Hermínia Tavares de Almeida “O sindicato no Brasil: Novos problemas, velhas 
estruturas” De bate e Crítica, 6 (1975), 49-74. 
5See for ex am ple Mi chael M. Hall and Paulo Sérgio Pinheiro, A classe operária no Brasil: 
Documentos (1889 a 1930). Vol. I: O movi men to operário; Vol. II: Condições de vida e de 
trabalho, relações com os empresários e o Estado (São Paulo 1979); and Mi chael M. Hall, 
“Ap proaches to Im mi gration His tory,” in Rich ard Gra ham and Pe ter Smith, eds., New Ap -
proaches to Latin Amer i can His tory (Aus ti n 1974). 
6A semi nal work is Eder Sader, Quando novos personagens entraram em cena: 
Experiências e lutas dos trabalhadores da grande São Paulo, 1970-1980 (Rio de Ja neiro 
1988). 
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nally re leased in the United King dom.7 Young his to ri ans em pa thized with Thomp 
son’s so cial ist hu man is tic ori en ta tion, and grav i tated to his ac cent on the ac tive role 
of the work ing class in mak ing its own his tory. Many shared his re sis tance to all 
forms of de ter min ism. His re pu di a tion of in tel lec tual élitism also found strik ing 
res o nance in Brazil af ter the so-called “prince of the so ciol o gists,” Fernando 
Henrique Cardoso, became Pres i dent of the Re pub lic. His re gime ap peared to be 
gov erned by his ef forts to prove his own the o ries about the weak nesses of the na tive 
work ing-class, and Cardoso proved the last al ter na tive open to con ser va tives com 
mit ted to de feat the met al worker, Luís Inácio “Lula” da Silva. 

Most of the current Bra zil ian research on la bour his tory ma tured through the 
1990s, a de cade in which, on the one hand, un ions have lost their bar gain ing 
strength in the face of the ef fects of global iza tion and neoliberalism, but also one in 
which, on the other hand, the la bour move ment was able to con sol i date its pres ence 
as a po lit i cal ac tor. The Worker’s Party be came the head of the po lit i cal op po si tion 
and, since 1989, has posed a concrete po lit ical alter na tive, at tain ing 25 to 40 per 
cent of the na tional vote in presi den tial elec tions and win ning an in creas ing num ber 
of lo cal and state gov ernm ents. 

But the aca demic pro duc tion does not result merely and directly from this po 
liti cal con text. It de rives, rather, from the im pact of par tic u lar fea tures that marked 
the de moc ra ti zation pro cess ex pe ri enced by the coun try since the 1980s and, in par -
ticu lar, the ex pan sion of re search in sti tutions which have taken the his tory of sub 
or di nate groups se ri ously. 

Over the course of the last two de cades, gradu ate pro grams have been ex 
panded greatly. Many pro fes sors within them are vet er ans of the re sis tance car ried 
on in the 1960s and 1970s; most students be long to the gen er a tion that came to po 
liti cal matu rity in the years 1978-1984, when the strug gle for de moc racy gal va 
nized the en tire coun try. 

Both pro fes sors and stu dents, then, are deeply aware of the im por tant role that 
a renewed la bour his tory can play as part of a wider ef fort to ward a new un der stand -
ing of the di lem mas faced by Bra zil ian so ci ety. Thus, even in the face of in tel lec tual 
fads pro claim ing the “end of class,” and the “crisis of so cial his tory,” a solid net 
work of la bour history re search ers has been de vel op ing in the last de cade, of which 
the cre ation of the Worlds of La bour workgroup is a new and de ci sive step. 

There are nev er the less some struc tural and mo men tary dif fi cul ties that have 
lim ited the advance and pub li ca tion of Bra zil ian la bour his tory re search. First, most 
Bra zil ian re search cen tres, es pe cially those in pe riph eral re gions, face pre car i ous 
in fra struc ture con di tions. The ac tiv ity of ac a demic pub lish ing houses, even if it has 
been ex panded, did not fol low the pace of ac tual re search. Cuts in pro grams sus 
tain ing re search and the dif fu sion of its products have also had ad verse conse 
quences, pre cisely at the time in which the expanding pos sibil i ties of working-class 

7E. P. Thompson, A formação da classe operária inglesa (Rio de Ja neiro 1987). 
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his tory were be ing grasped by many aca dem ics. From an inter na tional point of 
view, it is still worth not ing that Bra zil ians also have to deal with a lin guis tic bar -
rier, since Por tu guese is a language spo ken in just a few coun tries, all of them far 
smaller than Brazil; few peo ple from other coun tries would chose Por tu guese as a 
sec ond language. Hence, Bra zil ian la bour his to ri ans still have to trans late them -
selves and be trans lated in lan guages of wide spread in ter national use, par tic u larly 
English. Just to give an ex am ple, a search on the in ternet to day will eas ily pro vide 
lots of in for mation regard ing the la bour his tory of smaller Eng lish speak ing coun -
tries, but few ac tual links to Bra zil ian web-pages, and those are as so ci ated only 
with the larg est in sti tu tions, able to pres ent their content both in Portu guese and in 
Eng lish. 

The Worlds of La bour group aims to solve these prob lems, de velop ing the 
nec es sary tools in or der to fa cil i tate the in ter change of re search at the na tional and 
inter na tional lev els. One of our first pri or i ties is the found ing of a la bour his tory 
jour nal. An inter-institutional group has been called to find the best ways to turn 
this so en vi sioned pro ject into a fea si ble re al ity. At the same time, we are also 
study ing the possi bil ities of set ting up a web page using it as a means of pro vid ing 
ref er ence in for ma tion, and pos si bly elec tronic pub lish ing, re gard ing Bra zil ian la -
bour his tory. 

Most re search ers are young profes sion als, how ever, and some of them are still 
work ing to fin ish dis ser ta tions, while oth ers, af ter ac com plish ing this ini tial stage 
in schol arly ca reers, are strug gling to en ter a very re stricted ac a demic la bour mar -
ket. 

For tu nately, our sense of en gage ment and our re gard for the im por tance of our 
col lec tive work sit u ate us well in our endeavours to over come the pres ent dif fi cul -
ties fac ing work ing-class his tory. 
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